
Blast Off to New Experiences!

April 11th marked the 50th anniversary of
Apollo 13 launch. So many lessons were
learned from the failed attempt to land on
the moon. The effort and dedication that
the scientist showed allowed the three
astronauts to return home safely. We can
learn many lessons from them.Reach for
the stars with your learning!

Reading / Language / Writing
Did you know you can listen to an astronaut read to you from space? Check out the
selection of books that real astronauts have read.
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/

Complete a writing prompt- If you could go to space which planet would you want to visit?
What do you think you would see there? Let your imagination soar!

Science

Join Ms. Teagan as she teaches us how to make Galactic Goo!
The recipe is below:

Galactic Goo
1. Put 1/2 cup shampoo and 1/4 cup of

cornstarch in a bowl.
2. Mix well.
3. Add 3 drops of food coloring

(optional).
4. Add 1 tablespoon of water and stir.

Slowly add 5 more tablespoons of
water, stirring well after each one.

5. Knead the goo for around 5 minutes.

Math

There is less gravity on the moon so you
weigh less! How much less? You figure it
out- multiple your weight times .165. How
much do you weigh? Your muscles don't
have to work as hard so if you jump up
you can go 6 times higher. On Earth
Ms.Charlie can jump up about one foot
but on the moon she can jump 6 times
that or about as high as Ms.Kaihla
standing up!! Try your own experiment

Social Studies

Space travel is more common now than it
was.Back in the 1950's the United States
and the Soviet Union began a race to see
which country could get a man into space
first. Who was that man? When did we
succeed on getting men on the moon?
Take a closer look at this time of
invention and discovery.

https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aoyH0O9yu8dUZbTrzjQHheBgVwCRJxwy


and see how much you weigh or could
jump on the moon or the other planets
with this fun calculator.
https://www.exploratorium.edu/ronh/weight/

JOIN US!!

ACHIEVE is offering academic help. Please see links below for days and times

Pink MONDAY 2:00

Red 2 MONDAY 3:00

Red 3 TUESDAY 2:00

Yellow 4 WEDNESDAY 3:00

Green/Blue THURSDAY 3:00

Yellow 5 FRIDAY 3:00

BrainPower Sessions

TUESDAY  2:00 Red 3 & Yellow 4

WEDNESDAY 3:00 Yellow 5 & Blue/Green

THURSDAY 3:00 Pink & Red 2

https://www.exploratorium.edu/ronh/weight/
https://www.exploratorium.edu/ronh/weight/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/184895060?pwd%3Da290aWR1b2tFanhKQW4wcnBROElVUT09&sa=D&ust=1589054989098000&usg=AOvVaw1-gunwifYONVORXZrILWSi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/184895060?pwd%3Da290aWR1b2tFanhKQW4wcnBROElVUT09&sa=D&ust=1589041893026000&usg=AOvVaw1lbE5V5S_oMtLyJcYIdsrV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/976733155?pwd%3DZUhCa04rb0tHSDdPYTJiNW1oK3hhQT09&sa=D&ust=1589041893026000&usg=AOvVaw2ppNpXhRC7aAA1UkId9RDU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/348791879?pwd%3DQlhqWit0YjFZdENxd3VscGN5OW9DUT09&sa=D&ust=1589054989098000&usg=AOvVaw0IuQTQ-qmqZr5B3F57TGRI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/348791879?pwd%3DQlhqWit0YjFZdENxd3VscGN5OW9DUT09&sa=D&ust=1589041893026000&usg=AOvVaw3GMJxiCi1h3jy3kqN4kjw8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/586828003?pwd%3DTFpJeVNwdDRqTjlpWmtYdzM1TzB2UT09&sa=D&ust=1589041893026000&usg=AOvVaw1vt5kRMZZB4n6DdIL9P-s8
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uflphi.zoom.us/j/97452553882&sa=D&ust=1589054989098000&usg=AOvVaw3gNY8kSjBt4P6mvkCjYFPv
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uflphi.zoom.us/j/93015823471&sa=D&ust=1589041893026000&usg=AOvVaw1hYcnIbY2EHKtefomsvbd1
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://uflphi.zoom.us/j/95308700573&sa=D&ust=1589041893026000&usg=AOvVaw3Y-DddReBdqoQP2Y1lY4er

